
FIRST WITNESSES

Taking Testimony in the Haywood
Case at 'Boise, Idaho,

Begins.

ORCHARD TELLS HIS STORY

He Claims that Through It All he Was
Directed and Paid By Offi-

cers of Western Federation
of Miners.

Boise, Idaho, June 5. Through
James H. Hawley, senior of the group
of prosecutors, the state of Idano
Tuesday made the opening statement
against William D. Haywood whom
tt charges with the murder of Frank
Steunenberg, and began the presenta- -
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Tho opening statement was a
broad, of the
leaders of the Federation of Miners
who were charged plotting whole-
sale murder and hiring all
in a giant of venganco up-

on those who obstructed way,
to destroy by to
control the political destinies of tne

covered by their
and their own

power within the
It charged a

in inception the north Idaho
15 years ago, reaching down

to the murder of Frank
and whoso victims, by bul-

let and bomb, numbered scores. Haw-
ley declared that wherever in the
mining sections of tho coast states
the federation had in control,
there had left a trail of blood
to mark its Of the
hired he cried: "To them
murder became a trade and
a raeans of living.','

Boise, 6. A wen groomed,
Btocklly man , dressed In a

suit and as
as any of his hearers, the

man known as Harry Orchard, a
many time

took witness stand in the dis-

trict court of Ada county at 9:45
o'clock morning. He Is
the witness against W. D.

charged the murder
of Former Gov. and
who is, by Orchard's story,
with many crimes.

An by the special
for the state that they would

by later proof and legiti-
mize his opened tho way
like a flood-gat- e to the whole dlaboll- -

eai storv nna Tiirniiehnnf tho niuirn
r Orchard wont on crime re

to crime recital,
(. one seemingly jnoro revolting than
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Orchard confessed that as a mem- -

Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill in tho
Coeur d'Allenes ho lighted one of tho
TiiRpa t mt nnrrlPM flrn tn thn c nnt ov.

r aeatn trap in tno vinmcaior mmo at
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of Superintendent and
Foreman Beck; confessed that be-caus- a

ho had not been paid for his
attempt at violence In the
mine he had

to his associates by warning tho man-
agers of tho Florence and Cripple
Crook railway that there was a
to up their trains confessed that
he cruelly fired three charges of buck-
shot Into tho body of Detective Lyto
Gregory of Denver, killing him In-

stantly, confessed that for days ho
stalked Governor Peabody about Den-
ver waiting a chance to kill him, con-
fessed that ho and Steve Adams sot
and the mliio under the
depot nt Independency that Instantly
killed fourteen men and confessed
that falling In an attempt to poison
Fred Bradloy of San ho

him and his house up with a
bomb of gelatine.
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Boise, Idaho, Juno 7. Harry Orch-
ard crowned his of grave
crimes Thursday when continuing his

case against Wm. D. he
made an detailed confession
of the murder of Frank Steunenberg
by an Infernal machine that directly
opens tho way for his own conviction
and execution. He swore that the as-

sassination of Steunenberg was first

FREMONT WOOD.
Presiding the Haywood Trial Boise.

sweeping
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connected
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Haywood,
explicitly

suggested by Haywood, was jointly
plotted by Haywood, Moyer, Pettlbono
and himself, was financed by Hay-
wood, and was executed by himself
after tho failure of an attempt In'which Jack Slmpklns had partici-
pated.

Orchard lifted the total of his own
murdered victims to 18, detailed tho
circumstance under which he tried to
murder Former Governor Peabody,
Judge Gabbert, General Sherman Bell,
Dave Moffat and Frank Home. In-

cidentally he confessed to a plan to
kidnap tho child one his former
associates. Then under cross exami-
nation by tho defense Orchard con-

fessed guilt of tho sordid social crimes
of deserting his young child and wife
in Ontario, fleeing to British Colum-

bia with Hattio Simpson, tho wife of
another man, and bigamy

marrying a third woman at Crlp-
plo through the shocking de-

tails of murder plots, stories of secrot
bomb making, and tales of man hunts

with sawed off nhot guns nnd Infernal
machines, as weapons tho witness
went on in the satno quiet offhand
manner that marked his demeanor

Harry Orchard.
Wednesdny. His volco dropped tt

I lower keys as tho pitiful story of tho
long hunt for Steunenberg narrowed
down to the last day and he told of
tho race from tho hotel to the homo
to bpat his victim with the death trap
and tho meeting In the evening gloom
as tho victim walked unconsciously to
his doom. Through it all ho winced
but once and that was when tho de-fen-so

made him name his tlx sistcra
and his ono brother and glvo their
residences In Ontario and New York.

Tho defense fought the story with
a multiplicity of objections and buc;
ceded in heading off an attempt to
tell the story of tho murder of Arthur
Collins and temporarily shutting out
tho contents of n telegram received
and a telegram sent by Orchard after
his arrest. But for the rest tho state
managed to got in Its story Intact.

The stato Thursday began iyj Cor-

roboration of Orchard's crimson tale
producing the lead casing of tho

Feabody bomb. Orchard Identified It,
Bwore that he brought It from Canyon
City to Denver and then on to Wal-
lace, where ho gave It to a man nam-
ed Cunningham. It was thrown Into
the river and tho state promises to
later prove its recovery.

There, was tho same precautions
and the same armed guards Thursday
to protect Orchard and tho same court-
room scenes except that imong the
spectators the women to men were as
two to one "

Orchard finished his direct examina-
tion at 2:35 o'clock and tho cross ex-

amination hail only reached lown- - to
the Coeur d'Alene days of 1899 when
the court rose. The cross examina-
tion will be continued at 9 o'clock Fri-
day.

In detailing his hunt for Gov.
Steunonberg ho said: I finally locat-
ed Gov. Steunenberg on Christmas
night, 1905, and taking the sawed-of- f

pump shotgun Pettlbono had given
me, I went out to his house. I heard
the governor coming and tried to get
the two parts of the gun together, but

"

'

had not succeeded before ho passed
Into the house. I then wont down
town again.

"The next time I saw tho governor
he was sitting In the Saratoga hotel.
I went up to my room and get tho

( bomb and hurried out to tho Steunen-
berg houso and planted tho bomb by
the gate. I then started back to the
hotel and when about two blocks
away I met Steunonberg on his way
homo. I ran ns fast as I could to-

ward the hotel, but had not reached
It when the explosion occurred.

"I went to my room to do up some
ncld and giant caps and things 'in a
package. As I was doing so a giant
cap In my pocket exploded and toro
one side of my coat out. I was
afraid everybody In tho hotol had
heard tho explosion. I waited a while,
but there was no indication that any
ono had heard what had occurred In
my room. I went down stairs and re-

mained at tho hotol until Monday,
when I was arrested."

SKETCHES OK DEFENDANT IN GREAT CONSPIRACY CASE TAKEN IN
- COURT.
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CAPITALGITYCHAT

COUNTIES SHARE IN THE IN-

CREASED VALUATION.

85 COUNTIES HAVE ROADS

A General Resume of the Events Hap-

pening In the Capital City That
Are of State Wide

Interest.

Of tho ninety counties In Nebraska
olghty-flv- o havo railroad lines, and al-

though tho state board of assessment
increased 'tho values only of tho Bur-
lington nnd tho Union Pacific railroads
to any material extent, nil but twolvo
of tho elghty-flv- o counties share In tho
benefit in tho form of 'tnxos. Tho only
counties that have no railroad lines
aro McPhorson, Logan, Loup, Koya
Paha and Banner counties. Tho coun-U- b

that recelvo no Increaso In tho
way of railroad valuations aro Chaso,
Dixon, Dundy, Garfield, Hayes, Hitch-
cock, Jefferson, Nomaha, Otoe, Scotta
Bluff, Wayno and Whoelor.

Secretary George D. Bennett of tho
stato board of assessment, has com-
pleted his tabulations, and it is under-
stood 'that they will bo made official
on the roturn of Governor Seldon,
Juno 18.
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CLARK PERKINS.
Prominent Nebraska editor, former-

ly editor of St. Paul Republican and
Aurora Republican, recontly appointed
secretary of the state railway com-
mission.

State Investments.
Stato Treasurer L. G. Brian In his

seml-annu- report to tho governor
shows that tho stato now has

In county bonds and bonds
of other states and In warrants of the
stato of Nebraska. Warrants hold by
the stato as an Investment foi-- trust
funds aggregate $1,097,911.26. The
bonds of counties in Nebraska and
bonds of other states aggregato

Tho funds invested in.
bonds aro as follows: Permanont
school fund, $0,790,959.30; permanent
university funds, $170,502.40; agricul-
tural collcgo endowment funds, $287,-395.0- 1;

normal school endowment,
$02,700.56; total In bonds, $0,219,040.01.

The treasurer reports that under
tho now law stato Institutions havo
deposltod In tho treasury cash funds
amounting to $8,551.97. The report
shows that on Decombor 1 tho treas-
urer had a balance on hand of $331,
900,45. During tho six months ho has
received $4,379,264.49. Tho disburse-
ments wore $3,0G8,361.27, leaving a
balance May 31 of $1,042,803.67. This
Is ono of the largest balances ever in
tho treasury. It will soon be dimin-
ished by tho disbursement of $458,000
from tho temporary Bchool fund for
tho support of public schools and
by tho payment of ovor $250,000 for
bonds of other states recently pur-
chased but which cannot be deliv-
ered beforo the flftoenth of Juno.

Normal Board Organizes.
The state board of oducatlon hold a

short meeting at York last week, elect-
ing new officers and transacting busi-
ness of minor Importance. James E.
Delzell, of Lexington, was elected
president of tho board, C. H. Gregg
of Kearney vice president and Rev.
Luther P. Ludden of Lincoln secre-
tary. Mr. Delzell, Mr. Gregg, Mr. Lud-
den, T. J. Majors of Poru, Stato Su-
perintendent McBrlon, State Treas-
urer Lawson G. Brian nnd Mr. Chllds
of York weor present at the meeting.
A number of minor appointments at
tho Peru normal wore made, but no
other business of Importance was
taken up, tho mooting lasting Ies3 than
two hours. T. J. Major's term as a
member of tho board will oxplro In
July. Governor Sheldon has named
no successor to tho position.

Padding School Census. i

If thoro Is any way to stop tho too
common practice of padding tho school
consus, which results in school dis-
tricts drnwlng monoy from tho state
fraudulently, Stato Superintendent J.
L McBrlen will stop it. Ho has issued
a lottor to county suporlntondonts, giv-
ing warning of this mothod, nnd citing
glaring nets of fraud. His circular
says:

"Notico that tho census should bo
reported under 'tho Item 'Numbor of
children In the district between flvo
nnd twonty-on- o yoars of ago.' Tho
corresponding Item In tho nvmual re-
port of tho director should bo verified
by checking with the director's consit3
report. Do not accept a director's re-
port of census unless tho same is mado
under oath. In spite of tho caro ex-orcls-

In past years by county super-
intendents in protecting tho Integrity
of tho school consus, somo flagrant
cases of school census padding havo
been brought to light. Ono school dis-
trict was found to havo paddod Its
school consus 07 per cont, roportlng
over 1,700 moro pupils of school ago
than woro actually found residing
therein, and receiving from tho stato
school fund In ono yoar ovor $3,000 to
which It was npt ontltlod. Tho matter
wnB called to the attention of this de-
partment through tho activities of tho
Commercial club of a rival city, with
tho result that tho school district In
question onumoratod 1,700 fewer per-
sons botweon tho ages of flvo and
twenty-on- o In 1906 and In 1905. Coun-
ty superintendents aro hereby cau-
tioned to accopt no Bchool consus re-
port from directors or tfthors author-- ,

lzod to mnko report of onumoratlon of
persons of school ago unless such re-

port Is mado under oath, as provided
by law; and school census onumora-tor- s

aro hereby warned that no cased
of school census pnddlng will bo tol-

erated. When It is romomborod that
approximately $700,000 annually aro
distributed among tho 7,000 school dis-

tricts of tho state on tho basis of tho
school population ns sworn to by tho
respective consus onumorators of said
districts, and by tho county superin-
tendents of tho ninety counties, coun-
ties, In nccordanco with established
law, it becomes apparont that this is
not a matter to bo treated lightly, and
this department will leave no stoncn
unturnod in Its efforts to bring to jus-

tice the class of offondors known a3
'school consus paddors.' It Is equally
important that no pupils that should
properly bo enumerated bo omitted
from tho school census. The careless
omission of names Is as grave an of-fon-

ns Is deliberate padding, Give
.X .1 I 1 ..t XI 1 1 - ( t- - IIio uuun uiBinct mat to wnicn it is on

titled no more, no loss."

Roads Getting Good.

Tho Burlington road has Mod,, tho
much-desiro- list of attorneys and
physicians who hold contract' for
transportation, but the Northwestern,
which had previously cbhipllort with
the request of the railway commission
for a list of pafls-holdor- s, wont tho
Burlington one better, and notified tho
commission that It would not contest
the nt parisongor faro law In Ne-

braska or similar laws in other stnt.os.
General Agent Robort W. McGlnnls,

of Lincoln, representing tho North-westor- n,

notified the railway commis-
sion that his road had a force of
clerks at work on passenger rato
schedules for lntorstato rates basol
on tho reductions made by legislatures
of sqveral western states during the
past winter. This means that tho
Northwestern will not attempt to set
aside any of tho laws reducing pas-
senger rates. Tho fnro law In
Nebraska will not bo assailed by tho
Northwestern, nor will any effort bo
made to tost tho vlladlty of Buch, laws
in Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, South Da-

kota or Michigan, or any other state
in which the company has lines. It Is
tho first road to make such an an-

nouncement In Nebraska. It la re-

ported that tho Union Pacific road
will mako a six months' trial of tho
now law before It decides to tako steps
to try to declare It lllqgal.

Governor 8heldon Bumped.
Everyone Is familiar with tho story

of tho policeman who hustled (General
Grant in- - the street on tho occasion
of a flro and tho very obedient man-

ner In which General Grant received
the hustling. But a good many people
In Nebraska will learn for 'the first
time from this paragraph how Gov-

ernor Sheldon was bumped by an
and audacious student of

Lincoln a fow nights ago. Tho gov-
ernor and tho student arrlvod In Lin-
coln nt 2 o'clock a. m. on tho samo
train. The student mado a rush ahead
of the governor and ongngod tho only
hack to tako him homo. When tho
governor appeared a moment lntor tho
hackman remonstrated with tho youth
and desired 'to tako tho governor to
tho oxecutlvo mansion first nnd then
tako tho student homo, but tho latter
aggressively Insisted upon his bargain
and drove off, leaving tho chief execu-
tive 'to find somo other means of reach-
ing his rosldonce.


